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SEVERAL OF Sharon Isbin's students at Juilliard
appeared earlier this year on The McGranLt HiLI
Ftn(],ncia,l Young Artrst Shorocase hosted bv Robert
Sherman of  New York 's c lassical  music stai ion,
WQXR FM. This radio show, now in its 32nd
season, is known for featuring talent i; the
nascent stages of their careers. In years past, the
program has featured violinists Nadia Salerno-
Sonnenberg. Joshua Bel l  and ci lhst  Matt
Haimovitz. Most recenfly, the programme fea_
tured Juilliard guitar students

Bok].ung Byun, Pierre Ferreyra-Mansilla and
Ten$rue Zhang.

For their radio appearance, recorded live at
Juilliard's Paul Hall, Zhang performed Serqio
Assad's Prelurle and Toccori'r,a. Bokyung Byun
performed Agustin Barrios' Et Inttmo iremoLo
and Manuel Ponce's f)nale from Sonata Clasica.
Pierre Ferrya Mansilla performed Carlos
Guastavino's First movement from Guitar
Sonata. As a duo, Byun and Mansilla performed
Astor Piazzolla's Tangos. As a trio, Byun, Zhang
and Ma nsi l la performed Boccher in i .J
Inlroduction and Fandango from eutntet No. 4
and Manuel De Falla's MiILer,s Dance from The
Three-Cornered Hat.
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Bokyung, curren y a junior at Juilliard, start
ed playing the guitar at age six in her native
Seoul, Korea. She studied w.ith Tae-soo Kim in
Korea, Chen Zhi in China and William
Kan€ngiser- in Los Angeles. She is pursuing her
Bachelor of Music degree at The Juilliard SJhool
under Sharon Isbin's guidance and has alreadv
won several compelitions. including firsl place in
the 2OO7 Junior Division of the Guitar
Foundation of America (cFA) young Concert
Af l is t  Compel i i ion and 2012 GFA New york
Regional cuitar Symposium in New york City.
Her recent performances include concerts at
Aspen Music Festival Spo ight Recital and
National Public Radio's From the ?on radio
show. She is a recenl  [e l low of  Music
Advancement Programme, Instrumental Music
Programme, Gluck Community Service
Fel lowship and McCabe cui tar  Fel lowshio
through The Jui l l iard School  and panic iDates in
numerous educat ional  out  reach 

-per lo imances

and lessons in the New york melropol i lan area.
Last year. she directed and perloimed at rhe
Young People's Concen at Lincoln Center. This
summer, she led the classical department at
French Woods Festival of performing Arrs 2013
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as a fellow of Rothschild Summer Music
Advancement Programme.

'One day, I was watching a television pro-
gramme with my mother that featured a classical
guitar lesson programme,' Byun says. 'I immedi
ately fell in love with guitar and asked my moth-
er to take me to a guitar academy where I could
learn to play classical guitar. I enjoy playing
most repertoires written for guitar. I am always
amazed to see how composers could come up
with new ideas that suit guitar so perfectly. If I
had to choose my favourite piece, I would choose
Recuerdos de Ia ALhambra by Terrega. I played
this piece on Ihe Fromthe Top programme. I think
of the melody line played with tremolo as the
sound of running water fron fountains and cas
cades at the Alhambra palace. The piece is sim
ply beautiful and powerful enough to move the
listener's heart. I am always happy to see people
enjoy listening to the piece whenever I perform it.

'I am very grateful that I am given the opportu-
nity to study at Juilliard. I am always inspired by
the eners/ and passion coming from numerous
rehearsals, my colleagues, and the 4th floor
where all the practice rooms are. Since I was
home-schooled for most of my life, I never had a
chance to meet so many passionate musicians. It
really was an eye-opening experience to see them
being eager to learn more.

'We have a studio recital once in a year,' Byun
says. 'The Young Artist Showcase was the record
ing of our recital last academic year. We played
our owrl arranqement of Boccherini's IntroducttJn
and Fandango at the
recital. We actually used an
existing arrangement, but
as we started rehearsing,
we encountered several
parts of it that we wanted to
fix. When we told Sharon
Isbin that we were thinking
of finding another arange-
ment, she suggested that
we should come up with
our own arrangement. She
helped us a lot through the
process of arranging the
piece by suggesting ideas
and pointing out a few mistakes. We would not
have been able to have finalise the arrangement
without her help. It took us a while to arrange the
piece but at the end, all of us were proud to per-
form our own arrangement of this piece.

Byun plays a Thomas Humphrey guitar made
in 1994.

Tengyue Zhang,. a sophomore at The Juilliard
School, was invited by Sharon Isbin to attend
after she heard him perform at a masterclass two
years ago at the Beijing Central Conservatory,
where he studied with Professor Chen Zhi for
thirteen years. Zhang was the first place prize
\\inner in the 2010 GFA'S Youth Competition. In
2012. he performed dur ing the Opening
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Ceremony of the Guitar Art Festival in Belgrade,
Serbia.

Zhang speaks with great admiration for
Professor Zhi's technique for training his left and
right hands and developing an ear for phrasing.
The difference between him and Professor Isbin
is that Zhi would often suggest to me what kind
o[ repertoire to play but Professor Isbin allows me
to choose repertoire freely. Sometimes I ask her
for suggestions, too. Professor Isbin focuses on
the details of a piece, a quality that makes her a
great musician,' Zhang says.

'Her music is so beautiful and convincing. I hope
I can someday learn to convey music the way she
presents it along vrith learning the theory behind
every note during these years I have at Juilliard. I

feel deeply fortunate
because these two profes-
sors. Zhi and Isbin. have
been best for me during two
dill-erent periods of my
musical Lraining. Without
Zhi s greatness as a teacher
during my early studies, I
would not have the techni-
cal capacity that will now
serve me the rest of my liIe.
I would not have been able
to come to the US to study
with Professor Sharon
Isbin, which is a dream

come true. I am deeply appreciative and filled with
grat i lude lor  their  instruct ion. '

Mansilla, who is originally from Lima, Peru, is
pursuing his Maters in Music at Juilliard with
Sharon Isbin. He was the grand prize winner of
the 20lI Philadelphia Classical Guitar Society
competition and earned the Peter Gross grant for
performance. He started his guitar lessons in
Lima when he was nine years old.

'I remember hating the first year or two before it
became much more enjoyable,' he says. 'I stud-
ied in Lima until 20O4, then my family moved to
New Jersey. Here, I finished my last two years of
high school and stopped playing guitar for a
while. After two years of working at random jobs,
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Bokgu'i,g E.gran - 78 gears olil, un;dergra.duq;te at
The Juilriord School.

Bokgrtng Bgu'[, Piere Ferreyra-Mansillo. ar.d.
Tenggue Zhqng.



I decided to take up guitar again and applied to
Mannes College, where I finished my undergrad-
uate degree with Michael Newman in 2012.'

Mansilla, who plays a 1997 William Kramer-
Harrison guitar, adds, .With Michael Newman, I
perfected my technique and learned most of the
repertoire I play today, which is mostly varied
with an inclination towards South American com-
posers and late l9th Century composers. I
attended the Aspen Music Festival for the first
time during my sophomore year at Mannes in
2O10 to study with Sharon Isbin arld continued
to go back each year since then. That is how I got
to know Sharon and carne to apply for my
Masters degree at Juilliard. As of now, I am
about to start my second year of graduate stud-
ies at Juilliard with Sharon.'

Sharon Isbin states, 'I'm thrilled to be celebrat,
ing in 2014 the 25th anniversary ofThe Juilliard
School guitar depadment which I created in
1989 and chair as its principal faculty. The
department offers Master of Music and Bachelor
of Music degrees in guitar, as well as graduate
and undergraduate Diploma programmes.
Students give solo and ensemble performances
at Lincoln Center, and participate in many edu-
cational and community outreach programmes
as well. I've worked with students from more
than 20 different countries, many of whom harre
gone on to become acclaimed performing and

recording artists. professors al uni\.ersitie,< altci
conservatories worldwide, and competition \\ir.l
ners, including two GFA International Concert
Artist first prize winners.

'I choose students who are extraordinarily tal-
ented, creative and destined for professional
careers. Sometimes I discover them on tour. For
example, I first heard Tengyue Zhang when he
played in my 2O1 I masterclasses in China at the
BeUing Central Conservatory. Others I've worked
ririth first at the Aspen Music Festival where I
teach each summer. My fellowship teaching
assistants in Aspen over the last few years have
all been graduates of Juilliard, including my most
recent, Colin Davin MM'12. He began his studies
with me in Aspen at age 15!

'WeVe just created a
www.youtube. com/JuilliardGuitar channel.
See Tengrue Zhang's performance from the
2013 guitar student recital (as well as Bolrynng
and Pierre's videos on the channel):
http : / /www.youtube. com/watch?v=nwsk25qPVmw

For mote lnlormation about the grdt0r Uoglranme at Juilliard,
plcrse vl6lt:
http://wtryjuiuard.edu/dcgr€es-prograns/nusic/guitrr,php
http://wvw.wq!r.04/#l/ptognns/youngartbt s I aOLS | !8 | 05 |
http: //www.ft onthetop.oB/contenf /show.2?0,athens-geo4h


